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Arrives from Itiithnii'l nnrt
It .:. m.
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hikI Hiilunliivn nl l.Mi p. m.

for l'ri"M-i(- t vllln, ItiitliniiM, runic
3 p. m.

onVe hour ."" n. m. tns.no p. ni.
Money onlrr nfflcp om-i- i from T.nnn. in. to

?.:p. III. Hi'kIhIit nmVc open from T.nu ll. III.

to .il p. m.
I.nl HoIIiIhvs from ." to S im n. m. mid

from !.m to a.iai p. m. .1. V. I'oist, I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Next Tuesday In Decoration Pay.

Men's lino shoos f.1.50 at Robinson's.

A gixxl fresh emv for sale. Enquire
of Thos. Mack.

Go toG. A. It. Hnll fur strawberries
Saturday evening.

Nice now lamps, with Pittsburg burn-

ers, at Sehultzo's.

Tho Utopia Clrelo hold tholr social at
G. W. Polon's on Monday evening.

Strawlx-rrlcs- , loo cream and cnko in
G. A. It. Hall Saturday evening.

David Holl in making untiw substun-tla- l

Improvement olxiut tho City
Hotol.

A now schodulo on tho I'. & E. It. It.
i.ntit l.ilrt ..(T.,..t ltiuf Siitn.lnv ulbrht

changes.

A. L. IVtors, of Hopkins, has a now
' ono horse Conklin truok waaon for sale

I at a bargain.
V All momlx?rs of tho S. of V. aro ii- -
A niin.t.J i.n .,( ii j.lim.li liovt S4otl- -

day morning.

ProKsuls for paving Main street will
bo received at Burgess M. Hays'
ollloo up to May 2.1th.

Tho Clarion Assembly promises to lie

Interesting this year, as a good program
has been prepared for It.

William Matthews and Maggie Shoots
wero married at 8.00 a. M. yesterday In

tho Catholic church by Father Brady.

Ed. P. Windlo, of Hidgway, whoso
parents live at this plaoo, is to lx) mar- -'

rod to a young lady of Ridgwuy

Tom Iteynolds lost another vahiahlo
t horso last week. This Is tho fourth

horso ho has lost by death In tho past
'a year.

j Ono of tho men on Dan. Nolan'B work

4. train wont to a Pittsburg hospital a few
days ago, suffering from tho effects of a
very heavy cold.

Memlx;rs of tho Epworth Ijonguo will
servo strawlxjrrios, ieo cream, eako and
hot coffeo in tho G. A. H. Hall Sutur-da- y

evening, May 27th.

Tho Epworth Leaguo of tho M. E.
church held a pleasant social at tho
residence of William Uarkley, on Jack-

son street, last Friday evening.

The employees of tho Boll & Low is'
storo at this plnco will go to DuBols
Decoration Day and play hall with tho
employees of the same firm's store at
DuBois.

' A number of small hoys loitered
around tho A. V. R'y depot from early
In tho morning until after eleven o'clock
Sunday to soo Walter Main's circus pass
through town. .

James Dlnney, a miner, who was
working In tho Big Soldier, was injured
Monday by having alxnit six hundred
pounds of coal fall upon him. Ho
will not work for a tlmo.

A Kidgway boy, who was stealing a
ride on tho stop of a 'bus of that town,

4 was badly Injured by falling off. Some
of the Reynoldsvlllo boys who indulge
In the same practice had bottor take
warning before thoy are Injured in the
same way.

Throe Italians with a harp and two
violins made some delightful music on
our streets last Wednesday. These
follows, apparently, make considerable

. money by peddling music around on tho
streets. A hat with an Italian behind
it follows the first ploco played.

The large swan that was killed in the
Sandy Lick creek near tho Itoss House
a fow weeks ago, has been in the hands
of a taxidermist and is now on exhibition
at Hotel Dillman. A stuffed fox is in
the same window. The taxidermist
made a poor job of the swan's neck.

In all cases where a mild but effective
aperient Is needed, Ayors pills are the
best. They improve the appetite, re-

store healthy action, promote digestion
and regulate every function. No pill is
in greater demand, or more highly
recommended by the profession. .

Mlddaugh's Musical . comedy Co.
showed at the opera house last Thurs-
day evening. The company was not
greeted with a packed house, but ac
cording to statement) made by those who
atV"W the show the crowd was larger

' i "1 errant thftin Afrntn If thov... r

Hnimicl Htoolo has boon apiwlnted
postmastor at Handy. Valloy, W. T. Cox
having resigned. Mr. Hteole will take
ehargo of tho offloo art soon as ho gotn
his bond In shape, which will be most
any day now. Ho will bo tho leading
business man of Sandy Valloy, post-
master, ticket agent and deator In gen-

eral morehandlso.

Our contemporary, tho 1'olimfrcr,

entered Into Its seventeenth year last
week, although not under Its present
name t'ufiiiifrrr or management.
Tho publication has had five or
six names and as many editors In tho
sixteen years. 11m. Elliott purchased
tho plant four years ago and changed
tho inake-u- p of tho paper and gavo It a
new name. Tho 1'olioirrr Is a good
paper.

Since publishing tho cpisodial In last
weeks'STAU alxiut tho frisky shop-lift-

maiden, we have heard of a numlier of
people who let no opiortiinlty pass by
for a "pick up." There aro several
persons In this ueek 'o woods who are
considered kleptomaniacs, l'orhaps an
uusugiir-contc- d tloso of law just before
returning homo Bfter being caught
appropriating something that liclongs
to another, would have a tendency to
cure tho disease.

Hrookwayvtllo, n town about half tho
size of Heynoldsvlllo, is going to ex-

pend 2,4iH) in paving the main street
of that town. There Is no reason why
tho Main street of our town should not
lie paved, whilo at It, from tho Iron
bridge to Presbyterian church, and next
year paved to tho eastern terminus of
the street. Once It Is done tho peoplo
would not return to the muddy, unsight-
ly, almost Impassible streets we now

have three or four months In tho year
for double tho eost of paving.

The firm of Hell Bros., clothiers,
doing business at Dullois and Heynolds- -

ville. will Ik1 dissolved. Iho storo at
l)n Hois will ho sold and W. If. Hell will
continue the business at tills place un
let' his own name. The reason assigned
for this dissolution is that L. S. Bell's
health reUlre"s a retirement from bus!
ness cares for a time. These two
brothers liavo leen successful In bust
ness and by care and generous use of
printers' Ink have built up a large trade
and made some money out of their
stores.

W. A. Neale, present prothonotiiry,
Arc, of Jefferson county, who had on
nouneed himself in tho Brookvlllo
publinin as a candiduto for tho nomina
tion for second term, has withdrawn
from tho Held. His withdrawal was
published In tho nlxivo named paper
last week. Mr. Noilo has made a good
oflieer and would likely have received
tho nomination from his party for a sea
ond term. Howovor, thero aro fourlto'
publicans yet In tho Held and two Demo
crats. Both parties havo good men to
select from for prothonotury.

iwo expensive wrecks occurred on
tho B., II. & P. Uy last Wednesday,
Ono was caused by a freight train get
ting beyond control of tho train men on
Mt. Jewett hill, tho result of wet and
slippy rails, which ran into a work
train. Three or for men wore killed,
two engines and three or lour cam
smashed up. Tho other wreck was
caused by two freight trains going In
opposite direction trying to puss on
tho sumo track near Carman. Tho
hitter was tho result of tho Brockway
vlllo operator neglecting his duty.

Ono thousand dollurs tier month is
tho mixlcst sum asked by tho author!
ties of Wllliumsport for a license for t
transcient business establishment to
ojien up in that town. This seems like
an enormous taxation for tho privilgo of
doing business for ono month, but tho
authorities aro looking out for tho best
Interests of that town, not only protect-
ing tho business men, but also that class
of iXMiple who buy evorythlng cheap
that is offered for sale by transcient
men, and after they discover they havo
boon cheated console themselves from
the fact that othors have been caught
In tho samo trap.

Gas Coons, a clothing merchant of
DuBols, whoso storo was closed by tho
sheriff on Thursday of last week, trlod
to snuff out his light of life by taking
a dose of laudanum on Monday after
noon. His wifo entered tho room soon
after ho had tukon It and discovering
what ho hud dono, hastily sent for throe
physicians who administered emotio
which soon emptied his stomach of the
poison he had taken. Mr. Coons took
enough laudanum to kill about three
men. The physicians and a number of
tho discouraged merchant's friends
worked hard to restore him to tho bosom
of his family. They succeeded in pull-
ing him through.

Reynoldsvlllo and Brookvlllo base
ball nines will play at tho latter place
next Friday afternoon. Game to com-
mence at 2.110. Following are the play-
ers: Reynoldsvlllo, Alex. Whltuhill,
pitcher; Harry Browor, catcher; A. A,
Wlngert, short stop; Will F. Schultze,
1st base; II. Gregg, 2nd base; J. Ma-lono-

3rd base; Geo. W. Stoke jr. loft
field; Hurry King, middle field; II.
Smith, right field. Brookvlllo, T. M.
Startzell, pitcher, G. G. Gorley, catcher;
supported by F. Smith, T. M. Carroll,
M. C, Whitehlll, Bruce Whltuhill, S.
Hunter, Grant Lucas, Will Hodgklnson.
Alex. Whltohlll informs us thut the
Reynoldsvlllo team will return home
with Drookvllle'ft scalp.

Injured in the Woods.

Jim Snyder, a young man of tho Sny
der sottloment, was badly Injured about
tho hoBd last Thursday by a falling
upon him.

Shot Two Fingers Off,

John Tlinerlierg, a little lad of Rath- -

mel, son of Rolxrt Tlmorlxirg, who
killed himself with a revolver

several yearn ago, had the thumb and
Index fingers of the left hand shot off by
a dynamite cartridge last Saturday.

An Increase.

Walter Spry, who has been register
ing tho voters of the borough, made his
returns Monday. His previous return
showed OtHI voters In Reynoldsvlllo and
tho lost count shows (ll).'l, making a
small Increaso of 27 voters In six
months.

The Star, of Course.

Tho Polander who was killed Monday
had a grout many names. Tho Star,
Volunteer and writer all had different
names for him. Tho question Is, who
had tho correct namo, If ony? Reyn
oldsvlllo correspondent to Dullois Oiir- -

ier. As usual tho STAU was nearest tho
mark. His namo was John Zytowlcckl.

Qood Singers.

James O. Dally, of Bnxkway vlllo, and
Rov. J. C. McDonald, of Punxsutawney,
furnished some very delightful singing
In Centennial Ball last Thursday even
ing. Prof. Dally has gained a deserved
reputation as a singer and takes well In

Reynoldsvlllo. llev. McDonald Is a
gixxl singer ond tho twain wero loudly
encored.

Fifty-Eig- ht Hundred Sold.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Reynoldsvlllo Building and Tmn Asso
ciation was held In Flynu's hull Monday
evening anil 2I shares, or .1,800, wero
sold at an average premium of a frac
tion over 28 cents on tho dollar, as fol
lows: Five shares at 2.1, four at 20,
four at 2'lj. two at 20, four at 20J, four
at .'10, one at :)0, two at :it, three at M2.

Postponed.

It was announced last week that tho
Clearfield and Mahoning railroad would
put on a passenger train between Reyn
oldsvlllo and Cleurlleld on Monday,
May 20th, but owing to tho fact thut
the road will not be In a good condition
to run passenger trains over It, tho
train will not bo put on until Monday,
Juno 1Kb. The rugulur passenger train
will leavo here at 7.10 A. M.

Band Concert.
Tho gentlemen of the Keystone band

of this place, who havo lx'cn gaining
quite a reputation tho past year for
good music and a lino appearance, gave
an oiMin air concert on tho bulcony of
Hotel Dillman last Friday evening. Tho
music was excellent and was listened to
by a largo crowd of people who congre-
gated along tho sidewalks. Tho music
had a tendency to liven people up. Ono
young lady, a nictnlxr of a
church, was so enraptured with tho
music that sho forgot all elso and took
a little waltz on tho sidewalk without
partner. .Make the welkin ring soon
aguin, gentlemen, with your delightful
music. What has of tho Pros-
cottvillo bund f Let them gtvo an open
air concert. Tho Ixiys of that bund also
know how to "tixit out" gixxl music.

' New Lodge.

As previously stated by tho STAK
that It would be, a new hxlgo was InstI
tuted in tho I. O. O. F. hall at this
plueo on Monday evening by District
Grand Chief, O. M. Armstrong. It
composed of ladles, is a branch of tho
Golden Euglo, and will bo known as
Pleasant Valley Temple, No. 2.1. Tho
following officers wero elected: Noblo
Templur, Mrs. Roliert Suyors; Vlco
Templar, Mrs. Joseph Reed; Priestess,
Mrs. Frank McGinnls; Prophetess, Mrs,
J. Lydick; Guardian of Records, Mrs,
Jos. Tyson; Guurdiun of Exchequer
Mrs. C. S. Arinogost; Guurdiun of In
sido Portal, Mrs. Chas. Ritzlo; Guardian
of Outsido Portal, Miss Hannah Roed
Trustees, Mrs. J. Lydick, Miss Hannah
Roed, Miss Jeannotto Wutson. Tho
following ladles from Echo Tomplo, No,
19, of Brockwayvlllo, woro present
Mrs. Maggie Snydor, Mrs. Minnie Sea-

bold, Mrs. Eleanor Rudolph, Mrs. Mary
Buck and Mrs. Sarah Myers.

Reunion at Punxsutawney.

Tho first reunion of tho Jr. O. U. A,
M. Reunion Association composed of
Councils in tho counties of Jefferson
Armstrong, Indiuna, Elk, Cambria,
Clearfield, Clarloh and Blair, was hold
at Punxsutawney last Wednesday, this
bolng the occasion of tho fourtloth an-

nlversay of the oruor. Great prepara
tions were made for a grand time and
big demonstration, but man proposes
and the Lord disposes. Tho dlsugreoublo
weather several days previous and on
the day sot for the reunion, was
damper on tho ardor of many who ex
pected to attend tho "blow out." Our
town was well represented. Tho Key-
stono band was there and recolvod
prulso for tholr excellent pluylng. This
bund Is becoming noted uhroud for tholr
fine muslo. The Fulls Crook Council
won tho first pri.o, a Aug, for having
beBt per cent of membership in lino; the
second, a Past Councilor's collar, lies
between Trade City and MahafToy Coun
cils; Reynoldsvlllo won the third,
Commander's sword and belt. The
Counoil from this plaoo made the best
appearance in the parade.

Free Text Record.

Prof. W. J. Weaver, foreseeing that
In tho event of the Free Text Book Mil
becoming a law, a record for tho uso of

teachers would be an absolute necessity,
set his wits to work to dovlso some plan
by which tho work of keeping the record
of tho books used, &&, could bo done
with the least possible labor, and at tho
samo time lie uniform throughout and
easily understood, ami as a result of his
efforts In this direction ho has secured a
copyright on his "Handy Free Text
Btxik Record." It has been examined by

numbor of our prominent citizens who
unhesitatingly pronouneo It the sim
plest, yot tho most complete work of the
kind extant, and a labor-savin- g device to
teachers and school officers, as every de-

tail can 1x3 won at a glance. Tho Prof,
being himself a practical teacher knew
ust what was necessury, and In his

Record has omitted nothing ix'rtuining
to tho completeness of tho samo. Tho
manufacture and Introduction of tho
Record will Ixi pushed rapidly forward,
and wo predict for It a largo solo and a
hearty welcome buy all those Interested
In tho Free Text Books and publli:
school matters In general.

The New Brick.

J. V. Young, of this ploco, bos taken
tho contract to build the two story brick
on tho corner or Main and Fourth
streets, an addition to thu Nolan block.
Work of removing tho old frame build-
ing off tho site was commenced Monday.
Tho building Is to bo 80 feet long and
21 feet (I Inches wide. An addition of
22 feet will bo built onto tho nxim now
occupied by C. F. Hoffman's jewelry
store, making It 80 feet deep, and
enough will be cut off tho two rooms to
moke a storo room with entrance on
Fourth street. Tho first flixir of tho
new building Is for tho First Notional
Bank. The entrance to tho bank will
bo on Main street, corner next to Fourth
street. It is to bo finished with brick
ornlce. Tho vault is to havo a :i Inch

wall, four Inch space and then a 0 Inch
wall. Flour ami ceiling to bo made of

railroad Iron, brick and cement. Vault
to lio 8x8 feet Inside. Building to lxi

completed in SeptemlxT.

Doth Hustlers.

Amos Burson, general manager of
tho Kellogg Mowing Machine Knife
Grinder for United States and Dominion
of Cunudu, who bus his headquarters at
Punxsutawney, nnd John W. Phlllippl,
general agent for tho same establish
ment, formerly a resident of Wlnslow
township, now of Punxsutawney, wuro
In Reynoldsvlllo Monday. Mr. Burson
Is a gentlemanly fellow and lucks not tho
business vim necessary for the position
ho holds. It is well known In this neck
o' woods thut Mr. Philllppi makes uu
excellent agent. Tho Mowing Machine
Knife Grinder, which Is manufactured
for this state at Llndsey, Pa., is almost
an Indispensable article for the far
mer and Is a rupld seller. This Compa
ny hus a good thing and they know It,
Tho "Grinder" Is sold ut a reasonable
price, thus putting It within tho roach
of all farmers and thereby disposing of
tho tedious grindstone way which
almost cnoiigH to drive a farmer's boy
away from homo.

Only One Cow.

A story went tho rounds hist week
thut u numiM-- r or town cows nau gone
down ulong thu railroad and eaten hay
that had been thrown out which had
broken glass In it and thut three of tho
bovines died soon after eating tho hay
An investigation proved thu fact thut
C. G. Mutson'scow hud died neurwhero
tho hay was. Hurry O'Bryan, Matson's
bartender, says ho opened tho cow and
could not tell what killed her, but from
reports ho hud heard, rendered u ver
dict thut tho cow died from eating hoy
with broken glass in It. A half dozen
or moro people, according to statements
made, hud seen tho throe deud cows,
but when asked about it, they wero told
by some ono olso who had seen them,
When all tho "I was told so," was
shaken out of tho story tho facts wero
us above stated.

Struck by Lightning.

During tho storm last Saturday, whtlo
tho lightnings flushed athwart the
heavens, a portion of tho atmospherical
electricity toyed with a bourd pllo
Hopkins mill near a shed whore some
mon and a mule wero working. The
mon and mule wero all on tholr knees
In a jiffy knocked down from tho
effects of tho lightning. There was no
ono Injured, but all badly frightened
Tho lightning ran along tho track in
tho lumber yurd and tho men working
somo distance from whoro it struck, felt
tho eflocts of it. One man who
was standing on the track had
tho heel of one shoe torn off.

A black streak where the lightning
struck the bourd pile and some nervous
mon wore tho only traces loft of the
destructive visitor. It was a nurrow
escape

Black's Attraction.

Ono of tho window- In tho billiard
.room at Hotel MoConnoU has boon
closed In with wire fencing and the
little monkey brought here by Dr
Phlltppi was turned loose in It Saturday
A limb of a tree has been fastonod
the cage and the monkey performs some
funny antics for tho amusement
small boys ond full grown mon. It
the most attractive window in town at
present.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

County Ticket Nominated A Big Day
for Prohibs.

Last Thursday tho Prohibitionists of
efferson county hold a convontlon In

Centennial hall at this place which was
welt attended. Tho convention con
vened at 2.00 r. M. with tho County
Chairman, Solomon Shaffer, In thu
chair. W. H. Robinson, of Sugar 1I11L

was elected secretary for tho convon
tlon. Tho lWlvlew quartette song a
ploco, Rev. Jas. II. Jelhart led 6a
prayer, minutes of last convention read
and approved. Then tho fol low ling

committees wero announced by the
tho chair: On organization, IK A.

Matt, E. T. Dorr and Jas. II. Jelhart;
resolutions, P. J. Slattery, L. Wick and
R. M. Ilunsicker; nominations, A. D.
Deemer, J. ('. Sprauklc, Jos. (. Kear
ney and Archie MiK'ulloiigh.

M. II. Van Bennett, of Katnns, was
Introduced and spoke enthuMlastlcully
on tho I'rolilbltion cause for twenty
minutes. Tho chairman then asked for
money to carry on tho work of tho cam-

paign. Ono hundred and forty-nin- e

ollars was quickly pledged. Tho Bell- -

low quartette sang again, alter which
Rov. J. C. McDonald, of Punxsutawney,
addressed the convention and then Jas.

Daily and Rov. McDonald sang an
appropriate song.

Tho committee on organization re
ported us follows: Solomon Shaffer,
county chairman; J. Van Reed, secre
tary and treasurer; count v executive
lommitteo, S. Shutter, chairman, J.

Van Reed, A. U. Deemer, J. O. Kear-
ney and J. S. Bair. Tho report was
adopted. Tho committee on nomina
tion reported and tho following gentle-
men wero nominated for the county
ticket: Prothonotiiry, Ac, J. B. Hair,
of Punxsutawney; sheriff, R. F. Millen,
of FallsCreck; treusurer, J.C. Sprankle,
of Grunge; commissioners, R. L. Miles,
Marshall McLaughlin; auditors, Abra
ham Snyder, F. A. Fitch. The following
gentlemen wero elected as delegates to
tho State Convention to lxi held at liar-
ishurg on Juno 7th: S. Shaffer, A. D,

Deemer, J. G. Daily, W. W. Clawson,
A. E. Dunn and J. Van Reed. Alter
nates, J. C. Sprankle and R. L. Miles.

A largo crowd attended tho evening
meeting, which was ojioncd with prayer
by Rev. D. A. Piatt. Mr. Bennett de
livered an excellent and telling address.
Several times in tho address ho spoko
of Incidents ho had heard of where
thero wus singing and ho would stop
long enough to let tho choir sing softly
a verso or two. Tho peoplo, generally,
wero bettor pleased with the meeting
than any other one tho Prohibitionists
havo over hold In tho town. With Van
Bennett as a speaker and Prof. Daily
and Rev. McDonald as singers, tho
party havo a trio that will win for them.

Tho ladles of tho W. C. T. U. gave
dinner and supper in tho G. A. R. hull
which wus well patronized. Tho meuls
wero gixsl ones for tho price usked for
them twenty-llv- o cents.

Tho Prohibitionists wero well pleased
with tho proceedings of the convention,
ond no doubt many of them went homo
more enthused than ever in their party

Fully Appreciated.

It Is generully tho custom with news-
paM-- to publish tho complimentary
notices given by their cxehunges, but
us we havo not boon In tho nowspopcr
business long und are yet modest abnu
publishing what others sayof tho STAK,
csK-eiul- when tho notices lire exceed
lngly flattering, wo refrain from It,

and hereby return thanks to thu follow
ing publications for tho kind mention
made in their pacrs on tho expiration
of the Star's first year on tho journal
istic sea. Wo fully appreciate tho kind
words suid. Accept our thanks brothi;
editors of Big Run Echo, Brookvlllo
Democrat, Fulls Crock Herald, Clour
field Raftsman's Journal, Kittanning
Glohu, Driftwood Gazette, DuBols
Courier, Rldgwuy Advwuto, Pittsburg
Times, Clarion Republican, LockHuvon
Express und Reynoldsvlllo Volunteer

Inaugural Train.

Tho excursion train for business men
called tho lnuugurul truin by tho Com
pany from this soction to Cloarfiold
over tho Cleurlleld & Muhonlng railroad
will bo run on Tuesday, Juno 6th, on tho
following schedule: Leave Reynolds
vlllo at 8.00 a. M., Falls Creuk 8.20,

8..10, DuBois Junction 8.4.1, Luth
ersburg 0.00, Rocton 0.10, Bridgeport
0.55, Curwonsvillo 10.0,1, arriving at
Cleurfiold at 10.30 A. M. Leave Clear-flui-

at 5.30 P. M., Curwensville 6.00,

Bridgeport 6.10, Hot-to- 7.0O, Luthers-bur- g

7.10, DuBois Junction 7.2.1, DuBols
7.3.1, Falls Crock 7.4.1, arriving at Reyn
oldsvillu ut 8.00 l. M.

What Become of Them?

J. W. Johnston, proprietor of the
West Reynoldsvlllo feed store, sturtcd
home-on- day recently with a basket of
potatoes. Ho had crossed the railroad
on his way homo when he met a gentle
man who wanted something out of the
store and tho feud man sot his potatoes
down and wont back with him, but when
he returned the potatoes were gone and
Mr. Johnson has been unable to find
where thoy went to. It was an appro- -

prlut which Jlr. Jonnston proviuott
for.

Bonds For Sale.

Reynoldsvlllo Borough bonds for sale
Enquire at sot-ley- , Alexander a: to.
bank.

Soo Robinson's base ball shoo, nicest
In the city.

PERSONKL8.
W, Palon was at at Wilcox lost

Thursday.
James Cuthcart spent Sunday at

Brook vllle.
Miss Jennlo Mottor visited friends In

DuBois this week.
Miss Loura Klino sixmt Sunday with

friends In Itidgway.
Miss Mary Moore, ono of our milliners,

sHint Sunday at Brookvlllo.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Roishor, of Punx-- .

sutawney, aro visiting In Reynoldsvlllo..
Mrs. S. B. Ramsey and Mrs. O. W..

'alon woro In Ilrixik vlllo last Thursday.
S. M. McCrolght Is at homo frwsi

irovo City College on a short vacation.
L. J. McEntlro has resigned his jkisI-- .

tlon as clerk at Welsh & Co.'s groceuy
storo.

Mrs. Elijah Trudgen visited Iter
parents at Sumtnorvillo during tho past
week.

Earnest Davis Is attending tho Sunday
School Convention at ltrookvlllc. this
week.

William Arnold, a legal light of Du
Bols, had business In Itcynoldsv.illo last
Friday.

William Copping, ono of our grixiory- -

men, took a trip to East Brady during
post week.

Mrs. Hannah Preseott, ot fPunxsu- -

tawnoy Is visiting hor daughter, Mrs.
John M. Hays.

Rolit. M. Swisher, of Clayvlllo, Ropub- -

llcun candidate for prothonotury, was In
town yesterday.

Mrs. John M. Hays I at Hrookvlllo
attending tho Sunday School Conven
tion this week.

('. B. French visited his parents at
Mushuunon, Center county, Pa., during
tho past week.

Georgo Vlligt, of this plHco, visited
I to v. E. Cressiuun at Ridgway during
tho past week.

Miss Clura Corbett, of Now Bethle
hem, visited Miss Nellio Armor at this
plnco lust week.

Miss Mary Sax ton, who has boon stay- -

ng at Clearfield for several years, Is at
homo on a visit.

Mrs. Philip Kii'hler left this morning
for a months' visit ut Sernnton and In
Monroe county.

'uther Brady, of this place, and
Futher MeGiveny, of DuBols, exchanged
pulpits lust Sunday.

Mrs. John ScheufniMjker, of Meudvlllo,
Pa., Is visiting her son, U. G. Seboaf-nockc- r,

at this plueo.
Mrs. J. C. King and Mrs. M. C. Cole

man visited relatives at uuk tuuge
during tho past week.

Miss Mattlo Walto, of Sundy Volloy,
who has been attending school at Grove
City, returned homo Friday,

Mrs. William Dick, of Brockwayvlllo,
visited Reeco William's family at this
place during tho past week.

Mend Lueus txk his littlo "grip" and
hied uwuy to Tioga county yostordny
morning whore ho hus a job.

A. W. Mulhollund, of Brookville,
Democratic candidate for county com
missioner, was in town Monday.

Dr. E. O. McIIenrv. of Ituthmel, who
was seriously ill In Ohio, returned homo
yesterday. Ho looks well bleached.

Mrs. Samuel Bowser, of Greonsburg,
Clarion county, Pa., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Booth, ut this place
last week.

Charles Sooley returned Friday from
a two weeks business trip to spivey,
Kunsas, his former homo. His son,
Carey, returned with him.

Miss Burkley, who hus been at
Rimersburg for some time with her
grandmother, Mrs. Jesslo Lowther,
returned homo Saturday

L. P. Seoley, a merchant of Pittsburg,
also a member of tho Soeloy, Alexander
& Co. hanking establishment at 'this
place, was In town this week.

Mrs. M. M. Fisher was called to
Edensburg, Pa., lost Saturday on ac
count of tho serious illness of her
mothor, Mrs Richard Wurnock.

Hurry Stono, son of Simon Stono,
deceused, formerly of Roynoldsvllle,
was In town lust week with Mldduugh's
Comedy Co. Ho hus boon In the show
business for six yours.

S. K. Furmun, of Harrlsburg, mall
agont between Harrlsburg and Kane,
on the P. & E. R. It., was In this section
several days last week. He came here
with his wife, who Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Kate Harris, at Ruthmel,
Pa.

Thomas Lowther, formerly of Rimers-
burg who accepted a good position as
mlno boss at Clearfield six weeks ago,
came over Saturday and met his wife
hero, she being on her way to Clearfield,
whore they will live. Tom roturned to
his work Monday, but his wifo is visit-

ing In town yet.
W. H. Lucas, of Corsica, the one-arm- ed

Republican candidate for county
treasurer, was in Reynoldsville last Sat-

urday looking after his political interests
in this section. Mr. Lucas studied the
dentistry and In making the third set
of teeth after graduating his vulcanlzer
exploded and loft hira minus his right
arm.

Mrs. Jas. S. Abernathy was called to
the home of her parents at Jamestown,
N. Y., on Tuesday of lost week oh ac-

count of tho serious Illness of her
brother, who Is not expected to live.
On Monday afternoon of this week Mr.
Abernathy received a message from his
wife bearing the sad news that her
father, O. M.Davls, had dropped dead
that day from heart disease. Mr.
Abernathy loft here Tuesday morning
to attend the funeral.


